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THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING {hereinafter referred to as "MOU") is made on

this 12th Aprit, 2023

BETWEEN

Grapes lnn*t**h, havinE its principal office at 1st floor, nellikkattil bulding, bypass ji":.

Thankaiar:-:. iti:ir*n:angalam. Kerala.

AND

VISAT ENGINEERING COLLEGE, having its principai office at Elanji, Ernakulam. Kerala.

lndia * 680 665 (hereinafter referred to as "V|SAT")

lndividually referred to as Party and jointly referred to as Parties.

WHEREAS

(A) l-he Parties hereto, recognising the benefits of establishing international links, wish to

strengthen the ties between their respective institutions by entering into this

Memorandum of Understanding (.hiOU').

(B) The Parties recognized the value of international cooperatron and have agreed to further

continue their common interest in promoting the mutual cooperation in the area of

education and research.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED

The purpose of this L{OU is to develop co-operation and promote mutual

understanding and excellence in practice-based education, research and knowledge

exchange between the Pailies.

ln furtherance of this purpose the Parties agree to deveiop the following activities in

collaboration in areas of mutual academic interest:

21 ExchanEes of academic and administrative staff and mutual visits to pursue

research and to lecture

2.2 Identifyingoppodunities collaborative research and development SP
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ldentifying opportunities for conducting lectures and seminars and organising

syn'rposra and conferences

Exchanges of academic information and materials

Promoting collaboration in fields of mutual interest

Promoting other aeademic co-operation and collaboration as mutually agreed

J

a.

The development and implernentation of specific activities developed under this h4OU

wili be the subject of forrnal written agreements negotiated and entered into separately,

which will deal with the financial arrangements, confidentiality, ownership and use of

intellectual property, publication of articles or other work and other relevant matters.

It is understood that the implementation of any of the types of co-operation stated in

Clause 2 shall depend upon the availability of resources and financial support of the

Parties concerned.

Parties acknowledge the need to promote the programme and activities pursuant to

this ItlOU and hereby agree to use promotional materials that have been approved by

the other Party.

Both Farties agree that staff and students of either institution engaged in activities

under this MOU shall carry out these activities in accordance with the laws and

regulations of their respective countries after full consultation and ipproval.
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I The Parties hereby agree that any documents or materials supplied pursuant to this

I\llOU shall be treated as Confidential lnforrnation and both Parties hereby agree to

ensure the confidentiality of such Confidential lnformation is maintained at alltimes for

the duration of this MOU or for the duration stated in any formal agreemenl which may

be entered into by the Parties.

Any notice or request given or made by one party to the other under this MOU shall be

in writing in the language of English to be sent to the following emails:

i:;: ai:es ! nnstech : qfpiltq@-qmgll. cgfir

I SAT. pri ncipa t@visAi.ac-ttt

9. This IVIOU may only be amended by a written agreement signed by a duly authorised

representative of each Pat

become part of this MOU.
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This l\llOU shall commence of the date of its execution by the last Party to sign and

shall remain in force for a period of five years. Each Party shall review the status of

the h/OU at least six nronths before the end of the five-year period to determrne

whether it wishes the MOu to continue and, if so, whether any modifications are

required. The period of validity of this MOU may only be extended by the mutual written

consent of both Parties.

Either Party may terminate this tt/'lOU by giving six months'notice in writing to the other.

The termination of this It/lOU shail not affect the implementation of any specific

activities established under it prior to such termination.

ln case the IVIOU ceases to be effective on account of termination or expiration, the

provisions stated within all valid Agreement of lmplementation shall continue to apply

to the extent necessary to secure the implementatlon of existing activities as agreed

upon in the said documents,

Nothing in this MOU shail be construed as creating any legal reiationships between

the Parlies. This tt/lOL.l is a statement of intent to foster genuine and mutually beneficial

coliaboration.

********************************************t*******
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lN WITNESS whereof this Memorandum of Understanding becomes effective from the date
of the last signature.

For and on behalf of
GRArEI! iruzui,liI*H

Binu K Jo*,ir

F*unrier

Dated :

Witnesseci by

Asst. Prof Arya
Faculty of Electronics and
Comrnunication Engineering Department

Dared : tL{o*l*o>}

For and on behaif of
VISAT ENGINEERING COLLEGE

m,gffr*
Dr Anoop K J

Principal

Dated :

Prof.

lnstitutions

Dated:

t0-- s't4 -*
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